Infundibuloneurohypophysitis presenting a large sellar-juxtasellar mass: case report.
Infundibuloneurohypophysitis (INH) is reported to be a self-limiting inflammatory disease involving neurohypophysis. The authors experienced a case of INH presenting a large mass compressing the brain stem. The patient exhibited polyuria followed by left hemiparesis and dysarthria lasting a year. Magnetic resonance imaging showed a large sellar mass extending into the right cavernous sinus and prepontine cistern and compressing pons. Endocrinologically, diabetes insipidus was diagnosed and anterior pituitary function was almost normal. Microscopic examination of the surgical specimen obtained by a transsphenoidal route demonstrated diffuse infiltration of lymphoid cells with predominance of B cells over T cells and the granulation tissue. The patient underwent 40 Gy local radiation because of initial misinterpretation of histologic findings as malignant lymphoma and short-term corticostertoid administration. The mass gradually shrank and the patient has become neurologically intact in 6 months. At this moment, 67 months after the onset, the patient is free from disease and has no other lesion. INH seems to be a clinical entity possessing a wide spectrum from infundibular tumorlet to an aggressive sellar mass trespassing on surrounding structures.